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THE WORST TIlING OF HIS LIFE 

You never get used to absconding. I remember once we went tor 

sixty-one days without an absconder; there were six hundred boys in 

the reformatory, and nearly halt ot them could have walked away at 

any time. Day after day went past of peace unbroken except fo~ 

trifling offences, and you couldn't help being proud of it, though 

you kept your pride secret so that no hand out of the sky could strike 

f- you . down for presumption. Then on the sixty-second day a boy ran 

away, and we were as downcast as though the sixty-one days had never 

happened. Somehow you never got used to it. 

A time of heavy absconding was a trial ot the soul. You felt as 

though the whole institution were cracking and breaking; you felt you 

were inefficient, a bungler, a theorist who had theories but no know

ledge of hunuu, nature; you felt judged even by your own staff and 

your own boys. And you feared too, although you didn't talk about it, 

that some newspaper would get hold of it, and print in some careless 

corner the words that would bring your career to an end,' and kill the 

faith in your heart that your way was the right one, and make you 

nothing in the eyes of the world and your wife and children. For the 

Principal ot a great institution has aL~ost divine powers, and is ad

mired by his friends and family. 

Ot course if your reformatory is what they call "closed", then 

you can put the bl~e for absconding on to the perversity of human 

nature; you can join the public heartily when it curses your abscond

ers. But when your retormatory is half ttopen~ and when you yoursel 
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made it so, you can't blame anyone but yourselt. Of course if a start 

member has been negligent, you can purge yourself by rebuking him be

yond reason; but then you are ashamed, and you remember how he stood 

by you during some trouble, so you go and apologise to him. 

Halr of your absconders are probab1y"free" boys. Their abscond

ing worries you more than the others, because they promised you cer

tain things when you gave them their freedom. Some abscond and stay 

away; some abscond, and atter dark return secretly and sheepishly to 

your house; one got to Durban, tour hundred miles away, and there gave 

himself up to the police. 
n " I.f a tree absconder comnits some serious orfence while he is at 

large, that is hard to bear, because you feel directly responsible. 

It 1s somejimes difficult to decide whether to make a boy free, be

cause although his conduct is exemplary, he perhaps committed some 

violent of'.fence before he came to you. You are tom in two, nbecause 

you wish by this encouragement to confirm him 1n his resolution to be 

law-abiding, yet you are afraid that he may endanger you and your 

career by some violent aot. 

\Y.hen such a boy does abscond, and shortly afterwards some unknown 

person oommits such an act, your m1nd 1s full ot anxiety and you tear 
• the worst. You sleep badly at night, and dread the ringing 01' the 

telephone. Sometimes hundreds of police are called out after such an 

ofrenoe, and you _re tormented by the thought that perhaps you are re

sponsible for all this expenditure 01' time and ettort, and .for same 

innocent person's Buffering. 

Atter my first five years the retormatory began to settle down 
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atte·r having been disturbtld by these experiments. As far as abscond-

ing waa concerned, the new freedom was working as well as the old 

strict watchfUlness. But the new freedom liberated not only boys, but 

new energies and strengtha from the unprofitable taak of watohing; one 

could now turn to the real work of eduoation. Yet though year succeed

ed year in comparative tranquility, the old fear was never quite ban

ished; the ring of the telephone, especially ln the sleeping hours, 

was enough to set the heart beating. 

One night after my wife and I had gone to bed, I wa. awakened by 

the sound of footsteps on the gravel outside the window, followed by 

a respectfUl knock. 

lI~ho' s there?" I said. 

"It's me, sir, Jonkers," a voice said in Afrikaans. 

If I could be called the colonel of the reformatory, then Jonkers 

was the adjutant, the chief executive officer. It waa a tough job 

with a heavy responsibility, and a day that began at six in the morn

ing and ended at six at night, with the likelihood of being called out 

at any time thereafter. He was a simple man of no great education, 

but with a loyalty and devotion that no man ever surpassed; he had 

stood by me in all kinds of crises and troubles, and in hls simple way 

underatood what I was doing and belleved in. it. 

voice was low and trembling, ao I made mine matter-of-fact 

and firm, and aald, "what·s the matter?" 

"There • B great trouble," he said. 

He had never said that to me before, and I thought with pain, 

now it haa come, just when' we thought all danger was past. 
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"Go ro ~.:nd to the front d -lor", I said. 

I put on my dressimg-gown and s1.1ppers, and said -(-;0 my wife, 

It it's SOnie trouble". 

When J: le~ Jonkers ln, I was shocl~ed by hlsappe arance. · The 

big man would not look a.t me, but with exagger~ted pollt&nesa edt;;ed 

nimself in at the door, and did not sit down till I had as ke d him te. 

I sat down too, and said to him with fear in my heart, "what's 

the trouble'," 

he made no a.nswer J ht:.t. sat there try-1ntS to contl"ol 11ims-...!' If , and 

I sat watohing h 1 m, b()th of 1.1S full of lllisery. But r 1 a t n· a h:r-ave 

front to him, and WA.:t ted q;Jietly for h :i. m to s p a k, as t h • ~h I , h. '1 d· , 

great rescurces on 'Rhlch to d r s. . when t n OA wO I l~ arise . Sti l l be 

:'1e sa:i.d, w:t th a 1 ~5.nd of h e Hve at:t t ~.lde, n dan · ie, ' 8 :l6er" • 

lie . at there in front c f me J L lbJ.· Ilnd ahal' .n, anJ lid not know. :_ 

was in :t~c t. tOl"mentino m~: ; lw did not ' ow a s 1n f c t stand :L . g 

over :ne, with an axe or & club, an d tt a t I 'NilS cryin out to i"~ir:1, 

II to:::' nod' a s ake , str!"' e me, but don t t tormen.t me !I. 

"You're - sot," I said. 

Again he:: gave me t he leok of humble thanks. was thankin 

me, the "'rlncil'al with the great powere, for-noticing his suffering, 

as though 1 t were kind of me, as though I ' were not sitting t .l'u'I re 

consumed wi ttl deSlJerate anxiety about myself and my work. 

f..x . r.litlni{«X~ 
"I'm finished", he said. 

I did not }mow what he meant. e n ight have mtart he waa exhausted, 
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all reSOUl'ce s ~one. Or he . nl'.eht have m. t, and that would have been 

in charaoter with him, that his career VIas finished, iiecanst> he would 

take the blame, I knew that. HE-l would fear rr.y wrath, but it · wOI.1. ld not 

occur to him that if he was finished, I would b rinls1~ t oo . 

"It's the worst t in of il'i., lIfe", :: H:~ said. 

"What is?" 

' Si r, l can't bring mysl3lf to t~ll you," Ilt... 
... 

1.1. T· un ~l saS.d, 

"I've told the Princ'pal so e bad news in my lifo, but I J.0n't know 

how to tell him this." 

Then a car drew 1i outaidf) tho ~ ho s e , and· doc:e::; . 

banged, and men crone runnin~. !t.nd I tho . ht, let th .. m . .tl1 c. ':! , u,rd 

went O'ut on to tlv: stoep to mt. e t thom. 

"lIe's here," I onld. 

"T!".Lank God,'~ he saiJ in a low iT )ica, 11 I YIaS afl"'ald 1 mlght; do 

sOlnething df: Sp r atG." 

And I sai d , also in a 10vi vo 1 ce, "what's the troub Ie? II And 1 

bractld m~/sel:r for the worst. 

"It's his son, sir. :ie's just had a message to say his son's been 

arrested. " 

So the great Bear rolled off lilY heart, there on the stoep. 'l'he 

relief was so great that my whole self had to experience it, · and for a 

moment, no for some monlents, I had n .. ' thOlJght to spare for Jonkers and 

his 8on. f erl I said qt.letly, "what for?" 

If I don' t kr~O\"I, at,... /I 

t;lichardt and I went into the house, where .Tr;nkers was sitting 
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w'ith his head in his hands. 

ItHe t 8 worried about the boy, . sir, II 8aid Fl chardt • .taxlIlII"he-n h~ 

ad.ded with mea ing, "he t S Ylorried ahout his .Job too." 

I went to Jonkers. 

"Are you worried about the ,job?" I said. 

He nodd.ed and wept openly J a public servant in dB.: gel': and a rathel' 

in disgrace. 

"If they ·t;ake away your job," I said, "thev can talr.~ a ay . e too." 

The big man did not, could not, look at me , but I heard. hi 

saying ill a oro en vo ice, "tf ankie, mene :p; dankJe, :'t~ene er." 

Ii I couldn I t run this place wi thout you, /I I said.. 

J,ven in tile midst of his weep ing he, could not hide hIs pr- :" • 

'l11an 11 8aid to , "I fm ashamed.. I'm an elder in the ch1 .~rch. There' s 

never been a thing like t hls in our fEn~')Jly." 

I was full of confidence and strength. 

rt~~e11l go to the police,tI I said. "It's SOM boy ' s tl~lc • 

Perhaps he was ~howlng off in a car. I'll go and get dre~sE;d." 

Jonkers look&d at me with gratitude. r could see t ;:lat he WRS 

gr'ateful to be going to the polic€' with th.e .trlncipel. 

i:i'ichardt went back to the car, and I went to get dressed. 

"'l'rouble? It aske d m~! wi fe • 

"Trouble," I said, "but not the reformabory." 

"Good," she said, and went to sleep. 

Len I got back to ~J onkers, he was standing up waitJing for me. 

" e ee:p, I ." he Raid. 

" es.t! 
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If I hope I dldn ' t frighten. you," he said. "You might 11 ve thought it 

Vias trouble at tbe reformatoI'Y. tl 

"Of course not J It I said, "of courso not. I.' 

It I told my wife," he sald, "I'm dOVffi as f'e.r as a l'ilan car! ~o. 

1'0 
~ut1f I gOAthe Principal he'll 11ft me up." 

"That's good," J: saId, "let's go.tt 
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